
St. Lawrenlce seaway celebrates

Tbis year, the twenty-fifth anniversary of tbe

completion af the St. Lawrence Seaway, wîiI

be marked by a series of events pointing ta

the importance of the waterway in tbe Cana-
dian transportation system.

It was in April 1959 that the first large
ocean ships began plylng the St. Lawrence
Seaway, a deep waterway extending some
3 800 kilometres tram the Atlantic Ocean ta
the bead af tbe Great Lakes.

Construction of the St. Lawrence Seaway
called for the mobilization of enormous
capital by bath sides of the American-
Canadian partnership; aperating and main-

tainîng it cails for a multi-million dollar annual
budget. Nevertbeless, the Seaway bas amp-

ly demonstrated its significance ta Canada's

economic prosperity. Durlng the 1983
nmainnf ion -qpaqnn an estimated 50 million

is quarter century

222-metre long vessels witb an eight-metre
draugbht to, reach the Great Lakes.

Seven locks, stepping from Montreal ta
Lake Ontario, together with eigbt locks along

the Welland Canal, make this great water-
way navigable. Four bridges bad ta be rais-
ed for the project, while dredging the

Beauharnois Canai alone removed more mud

and earth than construction of the Panama
and Suez canais combined.

Through the Seaway, which last year car-

ried its billionth tonne of cargo, ships can

reach waters that are the highest (183
metreS above the sea levei in Lake Superior)
and furthest f rom the sea (3 770 kilomnetres
f rom the Atlantic).

High-tech security system

Chubb Industries Ltd. bas introduced a new

home security systemn whicb gives its
message by the spoken word, thanks to, a
micro-chip the size of a baby's tooth.

The tiny silicon chip, calied a "library

chip", has a vocabulary of 200 words.
Another silicon chip about the same size
chooses the words the security system will
broadcast through the intercom systemn in
tbe house, depending on what has triggered
the system.

"in the home security systems we have
designed, the response could be 'I have cali-
ed the police' or 'Get away from that win-
dow' or whatever you wish", says A.H.
(Sandy) Hlslop, manager of marketing at
Chubb Alarms, a division af Chubb Industries
Ltd. "The response can be a siren or some
other Ioud alarm noise," says Hislop.

Lest year, Canadians spent about $130
million on electronic security systems for
homes and commercial properties and about
10 per cent ai that was for prof essionally in-
stalled systems, usually built into tbe

Canadian golffer Barb Bunkowsky, 25, of
Camnpbelville, Ontario, celebrates as she is

presented with a cheaque for $26 250 for

winning the Chrysier Plymouth CharltY
Classic recently at Clîf ton, New JerseY in the

United States. This was Miss BunkOWSkY's
first win on the tour.

ta scare off the trespasser. Mr. Hislop ex-
pects sales of the more sopbisticated alarms

installed by companieS such as Chubb will

triple in volume over the next four years.
The detection devices themselves seem

ta be rigbt out of a James Bond movie, but

one at least is a leit-over tram the war in Viet-

nam. Body heat sensors, developed for

jungle night fighting, now detect prowlers in

the bedroom rather than in the toliage.
Tossing and turning in your sleep on a hot

summer night could set off the system wat-
ching your bedroom, sa you simply tell the

security computer ta monitor the lower floor

or stairs.
The body heat sensors actually detect

movement rather than heat. If a burgiar

enters the house and stands perfectly still
aiiht, hea w il n ot be detected. But if be

waves bis arms, the beat that moves witb ît

will trigger the alarm.
Chubb's basic bouse security system

costs upwards tram $1 200, depending on

tbe size of the bouse and the sopbistication
of the surveillance.

Big bucks for Bunkowsky


